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PARIS. Oct. 16. (Ily Mall)
enthusiastically prod 1,000,- -

travellers

will

ITSERIOUS U
VIKNN'A, 13. Mall)

other In
Europe, Vienna's rooming
dation Is beyond capacity.
hotels nro overflowing; exorbitant

valuta.) Every
unloads Its quota nowcomera to

In Uxlcabs tlaerea
one of to other in
earch sleeping quarters,

requisitioning
by government to 'house

thousands.
American visitor wishing to go

Vienna to lludapest tolegraph-e- d

dally a week, receiving dally
reply, "nothing An

u f mm a I American woinun, of a consul
farts nOtei men Ate arrived other It requlr- -

Sntimtimtt With Trnett ed all Influence of Amer
ican to n. dmu-roo- m

which to sleep.
rooming

problom authorities
mn nrrilnnnrn twtrmlftlnp

American tourists not reconstruction of attics of apart-t- o

Franco ear hotel' buildings for sleeping quarters,
keepers., their association officials) under Is meant
ay, are satisfied. ' as storage for tonants

Instead, there on record 200,- -' laundry drying purposes. It was un-00- 0

police permits issued tourists" lawful to permit anyono to sleep
Intending to remain lSithero an ordinance required the
days. Among these South America conclorgo to entranco at 7

greater number, P- - m. It Is estimated thero are
United States a second 40,000 buildings In city,
er countries trailing. t landlords go to

III blow well In
Franco was exchange
of the .Swiss franc so

the preference to country
where their money went about twlco
as far as In the Alps.
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remains to be

Mrs. I.ucretla I.. Illankcnburg,
widow of former maor of Phila-
delphia, celebrated her 75th blrtn-da- y

by taking 12,000 mllo auto-
mobile trip across the continent and
back.
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AiHC W54NC U the fuh-'Whale- rs from the Shotland Islands
taVaf ntuhtM Sw ftsV& have had successful season this

UKmf " m " year and at Olnaflrth srtaUons JC0
WOrld tOCUaV. It 4t the wble bave been brought In. At Col- -

I ,h0 toUl ealch UnJodLiberty tonight. SLr'"
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KEEP IT
FRESH

Our. meat is perfectly fresh and sound
; when we sell it to you, and if you keep it
; thai way in your ice box until you are ready

to cook and serve it, you will -- W; .well
; pleased with its flavor and tendertMss.'Jry

nils mssii ""

People's Market

LET'S
GO!
Where can play pool and billiards the
best tables town and where we can get
real honesMo-goodnes-s candy and fountain
drinks.

'Where go?

Uui .jf'aT

5 .

we on
in

we

v, T

f
Why. there is only one place to go to the

I Pastime Billiard Parlor
I

N ftL

NOT REDUCE

RMAMENTS

TOKIO. Oct. 30. (lly
i

Japan Is not likely to to1 Poland Is In worso condition from J

tho Idea that the naval strength of
nations which arq members of the
league of nations, shall bo cut down
or their Increase, stopped. In thn
opinion of the, loading dally, tho
Nlcbl Nfchl.

"All powers are agreed- - on that
proposition qn principle,"' obiorviM
tho Nlchl Nlchl In Its political news
column. "Hut tho States.
which was tho powor that proposetl

T

upon hud
13,

far

h.VJSS Vm.h.T.

out
the

lngS?o"co"S "he

of naval Vronchlng winter nil Kuropoexpansion, has h , ,,,,
rot Joined the learun. . threatened with n typhus ,, . ri.vJ. J?: .u ..'

she Is fast nnl 'ov epidemic."
trntirth. Knn If niha..

faithfully adhorolf ''?" K0,0'1 br?uK'.
to 'the " ,h, 'o'lh- - u.slun warprlnclplo of reduction, tho nilpeace of tho world will tho

asm a fvA mnnaanil IWu . ..

'
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naval power of " "" 1!
the general conference of .,,...,...

" "l,,t"" "J- - ncuardlnn tho bolahnlk activities
V. XC0.Pt .'lat CBC? ' Auu wlch threatened Warsawpl,n' w" tholr effect upon thoInto tho heart of another (Thof ty,,hug fovcr situation. Colonel Oil-fir- st

of tho assembly rof clirlst summarising Ills report, attrl-th- o

leaguo of nations ..been'buted to thn
called at Oencva for
ISth.)

Tho Nlchl Nlchl

mall.)- -

United

November, following causes:

therefore
served that tho Japancxo navy
would consider thn question frnul
the peculiarly Japanese., point of I

view regardless of whothor any
deflntto program bo formulated by
tho conference to tho naval re
striction ana regardless or the at-
titude of France, Englaud, Italy
and other powers. :in In-

vestigation had been conducted In
me navy by such officials us Rear
Admiral Yasuho. Cnotaln the disease Infecting of the

other of tho of Infecting of the pop- -

gatlon committee. A of returning to homes
Japanese omplro hss already boon
decided upon, but
lack of Informnllnn

"owing tho

tltude France, holy aml, her jM)wcr copo with It.
other will h. "M. r, thn but which a hand,
of tho policy was not mado public,
Ih. MIkKI Wlnt.1 ......-- ...... .....m. Mia, , ,

"But briefly speaking." thn Nlchl
Nlchl goes on. "the Policy, mav

may bo summarized
aa

o!

as

oc

to
as to nt 'n to

on

"The eight battleships and eight
cruisers plan, which had been a
long cherished Idea, and which was
approved by tho recent session.
Insufficient aa the minimum
strength to perfect tho defense
work of tho empire. In ""other
words. In case tho powers present
In Ihn rnnfufnna. nnrna .. 1I.HI- - - 4..W.V0V IU ,111111

Iflavs! rnn.lrtirlfnn nn !.. 1...! ... .... H.,.w.. Wla .Mil VWIM U,
Its not going bcypnd the plunn now
In of completion ,tho Imp'r- -

i lal navy will tn'malu-J- .
tain that tho recent plan approved.

jJof (tho eight nnd eight unltltU by

J,no means Its final plan of natlopal'
Asl tvnat nvnlnlnu.1 n I1.A

X41st session of tho diet nnvy'
minister, tho cmplro must have ns
the minimum naval, atrongtbrbccs- -
sary for defenso two unlti of oUht

and four cruisers 'of a
lateat type of the serviceable
age that la about eight years or
younger or three unlta of eight
snips, totalling 24 principal vessels.
This ptea must'' be completed,

of the time of
"If Decani America la not a

member of- - the league of nations,
the niembera present should consid-
er any action made as useless and
should content .themselves with lim-
ply meeting each other In a confer-
ence, tho umpire's representatives
may not oxprnss tho view of tho

at all."

Spaniards Have no
'Use for Timepieces

MADRID, Oct. 18. (Hy Mall),-Forel- gn

visitors after a short u.
X. In Madrid begin to doubt wheiln.r
V . aA ..l.lA . ...t .,.. ...

There are scoros of public clocks In
government buildlnga and on church
towera and nearly overy Spaniard
carrjes a watch, which ho often looks
at, but apparently these do not mean
anything to tho averago citizen.

Invltutlon to u meal at u cur-
tain hour means that the host or the
guest, will appear hulf an hour or
uwru lum. aii appointment ror a

time placo nearly always
finds both parties ulixcnt at thu hour
nameu. An arranged withZ;n official in Volvos usually a wait of
an hour In the ante-roo- m. Tho tailor
will pot be ready to try on your suit
until at leant two dayu lias

to do so.
It la either morning, noon, even-

ing or night with Spaniards genera-
llyand of course tho eternal manana
which never comes. Tlie exact hour
la Bothlng'to them; yet thousands of
luoiu wui uMuin,iiuon i lertn
aol to atch'.the.fall o! jlobo on

ministry of the at noon

tr7 4kT.

Wllili STAIIT '
nELOKADK, Oct. 1 lly Mall)
It la announced lb'' - onstruc-tlo- n

of a railway' connecting Bel-
grade with the Adr' if, Cat-tar- o

Is to begin "J. The
route waa auggested by Colonels Coe
and Atwood of an Amir un toclinl-c- il

minion. o emnnt
k t Cattaro la to begin at tba

T
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no nvnll-nbl- u

the
of wrought

advances
toward
moHt
of scattered over

l'olnnd will
and tho

of sanitary
property will

Into

Oct. (lly Mall) ItOLHIIKVlHT lM'KtrriON I'CAHKD
subscribe

Already

typhus fevor dangers than over In MAOinc. Holland.. 34.
V ,toU h " r of traveloncl i

of the American Polish relict expo- - wrtrtaUong upon visitors
dltlon which has boon wn been
with tho Polish government more to and n

a year In an effort wipe noyanccs. Tho now do
I with thn former compulsory po- -''" ' report ofroporin, i.ftM -i. lvmnmi. .,,. ...,.

turlng will bo Intunan during thn up- -

Incroaslnc
Increased dangers from spread .hu.Tnf-Min- -

should and ty.p,,,UB
y

"""" """ "j
fonses against tho

"uu "
Thus Y,... .'.

Infocted regions
America.

,"t "h,ror days and

h.as tho renewed dangers

what

it
be

Is

7
have

fixed and

nftor he

HOI

the

nwny

' "Complete

do- -

abandonment of all
typhus fever work In tho worst
typhus fuver districts of Poland, cap-
ture by tho bolshevlkl of all
quarantine stations and removal of
the barriers established uudiir'great
difficulties; capture and

much of tho paraphernalia and lira- -'

terlals which had been
In many towns nnd villages

the typhus districts, Introduction
by bolshevik troops of n new source
of contamination to places free from

Kivoknwu
and members Invcstl- - ''oland, and

policy tho'uUco recently

by'the

battleships

completion.

Interview

interior

ctipled by bolshevik soldiers
Poland realises tho seriousness of

tho present situation, doing:
England, says

countries roport. wor

process
Jnpanesn

and

Hrif.nlar.la

eastern

eastern

armies

and

and limited facilities to work with,'
tho officials can do but
little.

In closing Colonel Ollchrlst says

Laff Your Darn Head
Off when see Bus-
ter Keaton in "One
Week." Of course it's M
at the Liberty tonight.

"Wlillo there nro flKiircs
(o enumerate nclunl amount

damiiKp by tho liolnlio-vl- k

nrmles In their recent
Poland, It Ih predicted by tho

conservative Unit thn number
new typhus curriers

alt reach many thou-Hand- s,

financial loss dun to
tho destruction nyater-lul- u,

crops and other
run millions of dollars."
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foreign
cooperating heretofore subjected

difficulties
to regulations

disease.
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through-
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you
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As a result of tho former string
ent rules, Holland has had very llt
tie tourist traffic this summer.

Printing Fourth and Pine.

Did
Interests your bank
prosper?

fee fiRST National Bank!
KLAMATH OREOON

PUBLIC SALE
Ten miles south Klamath Falls; one-ha- lf mile north Mac's
store on Merrill road, at the L.

offer for sale the following:
HORSES

One gelding, 5 years old,
weight over' 1600 pounds; 1
bay mare, 7 years old, weight
over 1600' pounds; 1 sorrell
mare, 6 years pld, weight over
1600 pounds; 1 black mare, 3
years old, weight over 1300
pounds; 1 gray mare, 7 years
old, weight over1600 pounds;
1 gray mare, years old,
weight over 1400 pounds; one
heavy colt, 1 year, old; one
heavy suckling colt.

CATTLE
One fresh milch cow, Hol-stei- n,

6 years old; '1 fresh
milch cow, red, 5 years old; 1

Jersey cow, 5 years old; 2
yearling heifers, Holstein; 2
young calves; 1 registered
roan Shorthorn bull, 24 months
old; 1 registered Shorthorn

years
sirea by Scottish King; rg
istered Shorthorn cow, 4 years
old, with calf by Lord Sultan;
1 registered Shorthorn cow,
4 years with calf by bull
listed.

0

you ever stop to
of as

I

O l

CHAS.J.CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

Jke4'in.
iWf

IIAItn TO OHT OOOD FAIUUtM

TUKHK IAYH

hut thn cloths show are the pro-

ducts of the, best mills and are
with us, Ooiuo In and

them. You'll be Impressed with
tholr quint good tapto and the char-

acter of our tailoring fully equals
that of thn fabrics as every food
dresser kaowa.

The BuMtnesM of a Bank
Promoting Proaperity

think that It Is to thn best
well as your owu when you

Naturally when Ihn balances of nur depositors grow,
thn deposits of tho first National Hank thrive and In-

crease proportionately, t '
.'M

Hut, you 111 admit that the
wlvanlagn Ilea with the patron

FfiU a Jul

Tuesday
NOVEMBER 9th

of of
A.

will

3.

WEST place, Lester & West

HOGS AN CHICKENS
One pure bred Poland China

sow; 1 pure bred Duroc-Jerse- y

sow; 1 shoat; 12 Plymouth
Rock hens; 5 dozen leghorn
hens and pullets.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Extra heavy set of harness;

3 sets good leather harness,
stock saddle, pair chaps, 1 3
Schuttler wagon,- - iron wheel
wagon, Kentucky disc drill,
gang plow, walking plow, sul-
ky plow, disc, 2 sets harrows,
spring-toot- h harrow, McCor-mic- k

mower, hay rake, Fresno,
sickle grinder, grindstone, feed
grinder, cable 4-po-

Ie stacking
derrick, hay rack, hog rack,
platform scale, cheese press,
vat and hoops, tools and other
articles.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Imnrnvarl Piiiofla wbmm" sasssagv,

cow, 8 old, with bull calf , Home Comfort range. 2 extenJ L ' V I 1 I

old,

A sasaj

wo

se

w

-- ! ..

sion tames, oearoom set dress--,
er, stand, bed, bedsprings and
mattress, crib, sanitary couch
and mattresses, , Sideway baby
buggy, davenport, cupboard,
chairs, etc.

Sale commences at 10 o'clock. Free lunch at noon.
C. G. MERRILL, Auctioneer. T. B. WATTERS, Clerk.

TERMS Sums of $20 or less, cash in hand. Sums over $20
on twelve months', time, with approved security, and without in-
terest if paid wren due; otherwise to draw 10 per cent interest
from date. If sums of over $20 are paid on date of sale a dis-
count of 8 per cent will be allowed.


